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•McIntosh •Fuji •Empire •Red Delicious
• Ida Red •Jonagold •Crispin •Macoun
•Golden Delicious •Cortland •Gala

Green Acre’s Own…Fresh Pressed

UV treated for your safety. No chemicals added.
We are happy to refill your clean water or cider container

$3.99 10 LB
$12.00 50 LB

RED POTATOES ALSO AVAILABLE
$10.99 ½ bushel

(less than 50¢ lb)

$16.99
Decorated On 30” Stand

We have Beautiful
Evergreen & Poinsettia
Arrangements for your
Thanksgiving Table

OPENMON- FRI 9-6; SAT& SUN 9-5
www.greenacrefarmandnursery.com

Closed Thanksgiving Day

Green Acre Farm & Nursery

3456 Latta Rd 227-0510
1.5 mi. W of Long Pond Sale good thru 11/25/16

•No Wax
•No Stickers!

Starting at

●Roping ●Ribbons
●Swags & Greens
●Poinsettia Baskets
●Greens Arrangements
●Specialty Mixed Bunches

FANCY CUSTOMWREATHS
FOR THE HOME OR
CEMETERY

$16.99 and up

DC-0000388376

Over

in Savings!
$10,000

BLACK FRIDAY SAVINGS • STORE INFO • SALES CIRCULARS

Earliest
Delivery Ever!

Look for your Thanksgiving

editionWednesday evening
at your local retailer.

DEMOCRATANDCHRONICLE.COM/REGISTER Non-Subscribers:

Don’t Miss

Inside

BLACK FRIDAY
SAVINGS

Plus, Don’t Miss:
Mary Chao: Tips on how to
navigate the best Black Friday
deals online and in stores.

A guide to holiday shopping.

Gi� suggestions for mom, dad,
kids, pets, sports fans & more.

Subscribers: DEMOCRATANDCHRONICLE.COM/SUBSCRIBE

The

including a stint as super-
intendent of schools in
the Webster district.

It’s not only that No-
rie, 90, kept things going
on the home front, chauf-
feuring her girls from
game to game, all the
while volunteering for
various causes.

It’s also that they were
witnesses to so much
history.

There was the Great
Depression, which nega-
tively affected both their
families. There was
World War II, which put
their lives on hold. And
then there was the ex-
pansive period of the
1950s, when they rode the
wave of suburban growth
both here and in Buffalo.

Let’s start with the
war. Ross joined the Na-
vy in 1943, soon after
graduating from Penfield
High School, where he
was the valedictorian.
(“There were only 26
students, so it wasn’t that
big a deal,” he says.)

Norie — then Eleanore
Wiest — had grown up in
Rochester’s South Wedge
neighborhood, graduated
from Monroe High
School and was working
and contributing to the
support of her family.

Ross was stationed as
a medical technician in
Hawaii when his sister
Dawn suggested that he
write her friend Norie,
whom he didn’t know. He
wrote. She wrote. And
the letters soon got
“more friendly,” Ross
says.

“It went from ‘Hello
Eleanor,’ to ‘Dear Elea-
nor,’ to ‘Dearest Eleanor,’
he recalls. They had their
first date after he re-
turned from service,
going to lunch. “I thought
that was safe,” Ross says.

“I thought he was a
very nice boy,” Norie
says, recalling her first
impression. The couple
married in 1948 at St.
Boniface Church in the
city and honeymooned in
New York City, where
they saw a television for
the first time. “It was in a
store window,” Norie
says. “We stood there and
were just amazed.”

After the war, Ross
went through the Univer-
sity of Rochester on the
G.I. Bill and then began
his career in education,
teaching in Scottsville.
From there he was a
teacher and adminis-
trator in the Maryvale
district in suburban Buf-
falo. Next, he was the

superintendent in the
East Irondequoit School
District. In 1969, he took
over in the Webster dis-
trict, where he served
until 1981.

In appreciation of his
contributions, a Webster
middle school carries his
name. The thanks were
well-earned, as the job

was far from easy. “I
retired (at age 56) be-
cause I really was tired
out,” Ross says.

No wonder. Ross made
a point of going to just
about every district
event. There were mul-
tiple constituencies, each
with strongly held views.
“You have to be honest
with people,” he says.
“You have to be some-
what of a negotiator. Not
everyone is going to see
things the way you see
them.”

But there was the
counterbalance of the
family, Norie and the five
girls, Wendy, Elizabeth,
Amy, Melissa and Jenni-
fer. An item headlined
“Yule Cheer Abounds” in
the Democrat and Chron-
icle on Christmas Day
1971 described the oldest
girls practicing their
cheerleading at home,
joined by their younger
sisters. “There are al-
ways times when you
want peace and quiet,”
Ross is quoted as saying.

The Willinks became
involved in community
activities when they
moved to Webster. Ross
was a member of Web-

ster Rotary for more
than 40 years, twice serv-
ing as president.

All five of the Willink
daughters live in the area
now with families of
their own. There are 15
grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren.
Many of them will be
around on Thanksgiving.

Sometime during the
day, the festivities will
pause and people will be
asked what they are
thankful for this year.
Norie and Ross know that
they will both say “a
loving family,” the won-
derful result of a friendly
letter from a sailor those
many years ago.

In the 90s

As I wrote last week,
from time to time I’m
going to write about peo-
ple in their 90s in hopes
of capturing their per-
spectives on life here.
Thanks to Susan Foor for
suggesting the Willinks.

And thanks to those of
you who wrote suggest-
ing other subjects for
this project. I welcome
other suggestions, as
well, let me know.

Willinks
Continued from Page 3A

Remarkable Rochesterians
Let’s add the name of this multitalented jazz
star to the list of Remarkable Rochesterians to
be found at RocRoots.com:

Vijay Iyer (1971 – ): The son of immigrants
from India, he was born in Albany and grew
up in Fairport, studying classical violin from
the age of 3. He played in the Rochester
Philharmonic Youth Orchestra and taught
himself piano, as well. He studied
mathematics and physics at Yale University
and received a doctorate focusing on musical
cognition from the University of California at Berkeley. All the
while, he continued to play jazz piano and to compose. Down
Beat magazine’s artist of the year in 2012, he was named a
MacArthur Fellow in 2013, and he’s a professor of the arts at
Harvard University.

On Remarkable Rochester
Retired Senior Editor Jim Memmott reflects on what makes
Rochester distinctively Rochester, its history, its habits, its
people. Contact him at: (585) 278-8012 or
jmemmott@DemocratandChronicle.com or Remarkable
Rochester, Box 274, Geneseo, NY 14454.

Vijay Iyer

One person has died
and another is in critical
condition after a tractor-
trailer and a car collided
on the Thruway in Seneca
County during whiteout
conditions, state troopers
say.

Troopers say the truck
was traveling east on In-
terstate 90 around 8 p.m.
Monday when a car in
front of it went out of con-
trol, causing the truck to
hit the driver’s side of the
car. The crash occurred
near Exit 41 in Tyre.

Police say an adult pas-
senger in the car, Valentin
Ramirez, 31, of Sheldon,
Vermont, died at the

scene. The driver of the
car, Leticia Ramirez-Ri-
vera, 27, of Falls Church,
Virginia, and the other
passenger, Juan Tellez-
Sabines, 29, of Washing-
ton, D.C., were both trans-
ported to Strong Memori-
al Hospital in Rochester
to be treated for injuries
described as “non-life-
threatening.”

The driver of the truck,
Roy E. Bridges, 36, of Syr-
acuse, was not injured.

Troopers say there was
blowing snow at the time.

The crash shut down
both eastbound lanes until
nearly 12:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Includes reports by
staff writers and the Asso-
ciated Press.

Vermont resident killed
in Thruway collision
STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

A Rochester man who
admitted to the sex traf-
ficking of a minor in U.S.
District Court in Roches-
ter was sentenced Tues-
day to nearly 16 years in
federal prison.

Harris Hickman, 33,
was sentenced to 188

months in prison by U.S.
District Court Judge Eliz-
abeth A. Wolford.

The criminal com-
plaint states that in
March 2014, Hickman
trafficked a 15-year-old
minor by using photo-
graphs he took of her in
ads on Backpage.com.

The phone was seized
along with other evidence

after a search warrant
was executed at Hick-
man’s apartment on June
26, 2014.

Hickman knew that
that the girl was only 15
years old, prosecutors
said. The criminal com-
plaint stated that Hick-
man kept all the money
that was made. He used
his Field Street apart-

ment for the activities.
When being inter-

viewed by authorities and
asked if he profited from
prostituting the girl,
“Hickman responded
while smiling and laugh-
ing, ‘I got nice stuff,
yea,’ ” the criminal com-
plaint states.

WCLEVELAND@
Gannett.com

Man sentenced for sex trafficking of girl 
WILL CLEVELAND
@WILLCLEVELAND13

New York State Police
have released the name of
a man killed in a crash
Monday on Route 104 in
Wayne County.

Robert Hanson, 51, of
Sodus was killed when he
lost control of his vehicle
and struck a tractor trail-
er head on in the town of
Williamson.

Troopers said Hanson

lost control of the car
while traveling west-
bound, crossing into the
oncoming lane and strik-
ing the rig.

Hanson was pro-
nounced dead at the

scene. The operator of the
tractor trailer sustained
minor injuries, troopers
said.

The crash happened
about 12:40 p.m. just west
of Town Line Road. 

Troopers release name of victim of Rt. 104 crash
STAFF REPORTS


